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M I S C E L L A N E O U S.

PASTORS AND PAPEItS.
WEare very mucl inclilleil t ht-lieve, Býftrr al]

that bas been sait] o11 ilie subj.'ci, andI ail tOie
teachings of experience, that Bt large Itroptu iion
of pastois ere for fiota boisa awake ta thetisncii.
nees of gond religions papers whiei geierclly cil-
culated. Next to the faithfcil preaching of iii.-
gosprl, and the active, per.,onal effort of tit-
lireacher, there is aio more effective agent ficr the
developement of Cli:istian feelingt anîd thei prot-
motion or Chrisliin ülfoit, tItan a i<ood reli-ccs
palier. If the pastor wvotiltd elevate the staad
of knowledge among Iisa pt-cpm, let bim sirive to
circulate a gond paper. If Ie is pîlacesd ovt-r an
impulsive churcli, and desirea to makie its mens-
bvrs more stable, let iîn sois tbat every week
good food for the niind is to be round at every
lireside. Il'he would woik up lais flock to more
interest in the bellevislent elliiits of te day ;-
wouI.d niake theni te feel tbot 11we coammrant, Id (G
prencli the gospel te overy creatnr.-," resis iipen
every discipule of him from whnmn Ibis coammand
camp,-let biais place a good paper %vithin the
reach of ail[ uptrn vliom be wislios te operite.-
To hecome intcrosled in the Mi.nsiornaly cause et
home and ahroad ; ta feel for the wants of those
who are ucstiilute of the word cf Gaed ;--to sym-
pathize in the %vrongs of the oplîressed ;-in huses,
Io realîzo the trulli that 1 he pressent iç, mmpbaîi-
calîy, a tçorkinit, su.lf-sacrificing age, is the d uîv
cf eveîy Christian. Ta produce Ihese feelings is8
the duty of avery Christian pastor. To do this,
be need everv aid within bis reach. The best hae
cen find is a gond religions newspsper.

'rhere is stîll anolber view in whicb the u'seful-
tie.n of religilons new.papeis is not fuîly realized.
If tbe pastoir weuildt bave bis pfopsle liberal antI
plrmpt in their supuport cf the mnuistry, let him
uxert himef te circulat. a religieus papi-r. l'he
luistor>- cf nîany a church would prove the cor-
recîness of 0cr views in tbis maatter. Tiso paFtor
neglecting his duty ofencouragirg the circulation
of a papier, te furst evîdîence of a côvetous spirit
at work in tl.e chiurch is miunifested in a graduai
decrense of liberality for benevoleuit purposea ;-
then à wvant of prnmTptncess in pay-ing the salary cf
the ipastor ;-thcni a x-rductinn oftbat qalary ;-w~e
next boer cf tbis .cliuîrch as destittute cf pteachine,
andI at lest it is blolted front existenat, and ils
members scatlered ta the four winds. To moite
Christians act, -on mtras ake tbum feel. To
inake Moiea fatal lapon any subject van must -ive
them knowîcdge upon il. The gond relit ions
palier cornes every wc-ek fually freightètl witb jotI
the knowledge ona need uapona aIl the moral ques-
tions and operations of the daj.-Cîristiaib Re-
fiect or.

NPSTORuIAN DIUROPS.

A LETER from a Missionarv amn the Ni-storians
cf Persia, 10 the Eulitotr che Chr-istlian Obs-ruer,
gives the followin.. intereaîing description of the
Ne-storian Dishopç :

IlThe N mtoins are very aoxions Io oee Mai
Yobanhan again. Ilis îd father aid motber think
cf Ibis ratura with iruterest. 1 was in Gulyolan a
few weeks &go, and il wus amueing te boer the
tbcuusand questions which his parents, endl bro-
thers ar'd sisiers hall lo ask about bim. Strange
otaries bave heem ahroad among por, ignorant
People since be went ho AmericaiFs, for instance,
that be bail been counpelled tu ont ineai and (o
mnar-y. l'le foot pteople are Iilled wvith horror et
the tlueugh, es s, in tbeir mmnds, celibacy and ah-
sîînt-nce [rom ment moae np tbe qualifications of
a bi.îhop.-

96We hop a onch for thie Bisbop's retur s, and
stilî,w .v hve Our fi-aro. If ho corne, a mani of
God in truith, wili a lapart ftl!l of love and ronm-
PaïqBiion fur his poriçbing nation, he will be able ta
doc lasuch gool. lie Paried througb an ordeal in
Ame-ica , end, if -ho came ont nonharmed, h.
doubties le,n'»d muth ta prepare baim for ute-
fumnes, hi-r-. He hek influence, and or continuai
prayor is, liant ho may (orne to us ready (c exert
il in favvour of truîlh end holineu.
. <tflesidi(s Mar yralaierse, thora are Ibrea

Bishiop9 on tle Plain cf Oorccmiah. Mar Euis,
Of GeogiaP$, tea an old mon, ready le belpi no la
any gno ai ok, serions in bis depoitirent, end, in
generai,".cresi3tentlàh bis conducts, but weak-
ininded. HT:, is dIW83ys ready In pîeacb, but bis
preacling is oiti.r no 10fle porpose.

"Mar Yoosapîtl, of A-uta, is aista an oIlË ritu.5 Thse Boston £avening Gazette thus beautifuhiy
but quit- uiilike Mar Elias. H-- Invesamoney; notices the death.of the little one :
inortlinately, end of course his bat-art iii fuli of tjie "1 A few dliys before the child's illness, a but.
world. HFe i.sb rewil, slurig-litly, andi oflen amus- terllyI -very laige andI of siegular beauty, was
inug. W lien he altempts to îtrearb, as ie,. saime- found hovering iii the rooma wbere sbe was at
times unoe., lie tnisiles so mucîs of the Iaughable, play, quita fascinating bier with ils graceftil
acd Indicrous wiîth his preacbîng, as perheps to do: motions andI brilliant colours, and, aller hein-
more harras titan oeod. When in a gond hurrour,;several times thrust out, Ilyîng back aI lest anâ
lIF iiu kiîîdl antI rcady Ln saidi ce, but when coit or restiflg on tbe infant'a foreliead. For a muoment
humour, as he nt uiifreqnently is, lie is crabbud the be'austiful. inet, remainedl therse,, expaniding
an-I disagrc-eable ini the extreme. Poor old unan, ils brilliant wilcs tu the great deligbt cf tha,
tais troul appeams ta be tne lucre or lbe wosld. rhalul- îh.tn uiJcu-y, nes if itlhand accomplisbed

1M-Ir Gabriel, of Ariti-bai, is a Young unan cf ils purpose, teck ils departure, andI was sean ou%
fini- verson, but inost untcherical and woitliless.- cf siglit. The child sickeued-and, a gain, but a
Hurating, lisîtîirL, andI wine, are bis favouriles. faw heurs baera ber death, the butterfly was sean
lie is vain, thou.gblless, antI childisb-a poor flinîtering and seeking entrance aI the wiîîdow of
nbt-p!erti for se nuinerons a flock as bu lias. Ha bier chamber. It malters net, te env faiîh, wha-
h1o0ti1 lthe rock cf Metropolitana aînong the Bishiops ther, as tbe innocent superstition of ancatihes land
of lte Plaini." would tell us, there was a message thus borna

front the holy wcrld, that this Young lits wus
NF-CF. WIT AND SiuiuiDi-E55.

CiThe facultics of ivit and Iimitation in the
negro race are aise rtmarkable. Scarcely any
faible or peciiliarily of gesîcre or accent is dis.
ceverable, in a stratîzer especially, but il is umi-
mickee lae l ire, often te tbc no omaîl amuse-
mient cf groupa of spectutors. Their imitative
faculty is equîalîy di,:played in the acquisition cf
trades and arts. Tlîousands cf thera ara net et
ail itîferior te many of the wiss uilher in Souînd
sense or general information. l a word, tht black
skin and- the woolly bair constitute tise coy difii-
ence which now exisîs betwveen multitudes of the
emançjp ted peasantry of .Jamaica and the brades-
men al agriculturists of England.

ccMn !hirtmn adages are as much
distingîid by hrwlesand sagacity as the
maxims andl pravailine- forms of civilized nations.
Te convey an impression of cevetousue.çs, witb
refercnce tu any individutal, they say, 4 I-im ce-
veinais, hike star-apiple,' becanse Ibal fruit is dis-
tingçuished for ils tenacily of adbçsion tu tlie bree.
When they wish bo reprosent diplicity, tbay gay,
' lHim had two faces, like stir-apple leaf,' the
leaf cf the star-apple tre heing of two colcurs, a
brighb green above andi a bniff balow. Te ccnvey
tbe impression.cofwistlom, forethonglit, and peace-
ableness of disposition, lhey say, ' Snfily water
mun deep.1 .4 When unan dead grass groW e aim
door,' cxpri.ssive oflthe forgeblulness anti dîsmu-
g-arul by wliicb'deah is suicceedeul. c'Poor man
nover vox,' ilenotinq the bumulity wlîicb is usual-
Iy the accompanimrent cf povurty.

ci Mm.,Eàtvavds mutions an instance ofsbrewd-
cess sud sagâàcity on the part of a tiegio servant
wbich la nul often surpassed. Exhaurted by a
long jenrnay *ha had falien nelleep. On hein.,
awoke, and bohdlsomewbat sharpsly that bis master
was angry because i him do caîl, caîl, and bim

k'o7 on sleitp, and no beary,' lie facetiously
rep ieul, ' Seep* ne bahb massa.'*

a(t Wilbeîforce,>' said a flegme on one occasion.
in the midst cf a gronp of bis companions-' Wil-
berforce-d*goodnanse foi- truc ; bai gond bnck-
-a ; humn uant ta maka %ve free ; and if bum can'î
grit we faee no oder way, hima wiU by forc.'

"9Di i ng aft examination cf a black servant in
bbc Catechiu, bu. %vas asked by thé clergyman
wbat hé was.'màde cff? '0Of mndI massa,' was
tae rcply. On being told bu shoulul say, '0Of

dust,' ha ansuvered, 9 Ne> massa, it no do, no tick
togedder.'

"lA negrn,.wben in a sade otheathenigni, cen-.
tracted a dei-to a con.qseýable amoîttit. Beina-
frequently imporuncd for payment, ha resolve
tu bo christenati, andl aftes-wards on the appli-
cation beinz*,matIe, replieul with considérable
niitee, t si M-is new man now ; befos me rame
Quashia, noçi inç Thomas, derefo Thomas nc pay
Qusashie tIebt%,>'-Fromn Plippq't Jomaica.

BEAU TIFO!. INCIDENT.

A FEw days since, was reccrleul tIsa death cf a
child of abouit two and a half ycams cf age-Ihe
uiauîgiter of N. A. 'rhomp.çon, Esq., of Boston.
Connacteul with her death, is oe cf those beau-.
tiful Fa- touélaing incidents wbicb someties
occur, as if te ýreminul-pàs cf the close conneclien
andI sistemly communioà hi ich axial ibaba-cen the
innocent cbildhand tIse spirits cf the better land,
and whicb shonuld reconcihe parents to bhe early
lase vf the little cnes wbiicb are lent then bul fuir
a geason, or r Ïher, as we shcnld say, ta tue me-tumi of a %tanderina- chlofbaetubr ls
liai abodie. bidfhaeitaercls

neetied tbere, ani must he taken avay. But at
least, wbihst %ve remeisbertbat Ibis frail insect is
the einblemr nol utuly uf a lleetiaog existence, btan
cf a resurmeclion fmoma a Parrcw and humble lite
tb a bighem and brighter, je may Oind in tbe inci-
dent an illustration that shali teach us. cf thaI
Christian lasson which we cati neyer beach ns
te? powerfuilly-that tlie spirit, of iwbich we
witness the first unfoldin- bere, bas a freer and
nebler expansion in a home where our love,
Ihough not Our care, cati follow itl.e

A Gon» IDEA.-We should net be ton proud te
learn fromn asavage. Mettlat, in lais missionaiy
labeurs in South Africa mentions tbe fadt cf bis
Igiving a buat ge an African chiaf, who, on putbing
il ou: bis. bond, was chcred by the shouts cf bis
admiring, tribe. Immediately the chiaI, taking the
antivel artlicle from bis own boead, placed il onothat
of one of bis own attendants ; on hein.- asked- his
tenson, lie with great iiaivelce raplied that lie
entuld net see andI admire it on bis own bead !
New here, ive thocght, is an ide worthy cf im-
prevement. Many cf env ladies chethe tbemaselvis
extmavagantly ftr the sakre of gratifying the eyes
cf others, and ail tht-y mecci va in ratira is thc
trouble of takiuîg care of their cosîly articles.
We aîjvise those cf cuir acquaintance ta imitate
the African sage, and content tbemselves witii
admiu ins these things on others.-Presbyerian.

HUSB,&ND.-The etymology cf this word uuay
not be generally known. The head of a famiîy
is calletI hushanul, front (lie fact that ho is, or
quiglt to be, the baond îvhich untls the lheusse to-
galber-or the bond of union among tbe family.
Ilt is to be regvetted tiant ail busbaitids are faot
)uotà. bands in- reality, as well as In namre.

EDUCATI.îcu.4 Thcre are nana," said Napo-
lacis,"i uvo cati wisli tu keep tbe people iii igno-
rance, but Iliose vhe %viola tu deceive theni, and
te govurti thein for tbeiroivn banefit; for tlie more
bbhe ppe are enligbtcncd, tbe more persans thuae
will be conirinced of tbe iiecessity cf the laws,
of the duty to, defend thani, and the more settled,
happy, anl prosperous, will sociely be ; aîîd if il
cati user bappen that intelligence may bu injuri-
eus te the multitude, it wilihob onhy wben the
gevertimerrt, in bostility to the inlerests cf the
peu le, shali drive bhema iulto a forceti position,er
shaflredîsce the lowest claus ta dia or want; for
then lîîey svill have more intelligence Io déenud
themaisves, or te become crinminae"

LOOKr AT HobIE-ThO t,.John Hurrico, adissen-
ting niniieter cf Denton, in Norfolk, (England,> liait
tise danglers wbho wcre nuuch toca fond cf dressi,
which as a grosit grief toais. ie hall ofen reproead
lhema in vain; anud preuuchini une Sabbustliday on the
sini cf pride, lie tank occasIlon te nothîc,'aiong ether
things, pride in dreis. Allter spaciug sômens cônsàde-
rable tunte on Ibis aubjedt he suddialy stoppett sbhort,
and asaid, ivith mneh feeling and expression, IlBut
you wli ay, Look est hoine. M7y gond Moinds,
I da hock aIhome itî mny hbeart aches.."

During the pat yeam, oe Prince 61f the bleonds ta-o
Dukes, oe Marquis, six* £aria, ta-o Vicoute, eiglit
Lords, twelvc Barronts, tavo Knigbta, ont Rusbop, ta-c
(frish] Jiadges, Ove Generals, Ove btIajcio-General,
thice Lieuiîenanîs-Cclonel, lue det, n Vice-
AdmiraI, ono Bi&ht Honorable, five. Hono-ablesa, tire
Nambers et Parlisaunent, land two Privahe Éccretarles
have dieds mslcing thé total 88 ividlvidualsiio duiing
Ibeir livs., Ivore abat are tencpuîcuan llailt
connections witit thse govcsrnment cf the country-
11Ifo1raing Post.


